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THURSDAY itlOR.MNG, JUKE 29, I8S4

J HEALTH OF, TJHE CITY. ;
Tlure were five interments in the city cemetery

yesterday, of which only one yas of a cholera sub

ject

SmmjAt Socirov-Th- e leading believers, in
spfrithalismhave formed a society for the diffusion

pfspintual knowledge, and obtained a charter ia
New York, certifying:

First. That the name or title hy whicli this so
ciety sliall bo known inlaw shall bo "The Society
tor the liitlusionot apintuai hjxowiwge. -

Second, That the business and objects of the so-

ciety ?ha!l be
1. The diffusion of the knowledge of, the phe

nomena or spiritualism.
2. The defense and protection of believers and

. ., .: .1 j f 1 : it .:inquirers m me ireeuom oi luougat iiu miutr)
all opposition and oppression.

2. The relief of the suflterintr. the distressed, and
the erring, so far as to enable them to lead upright
and pure uvea

A short address folio W3,ecided and strong. It
speaks cf the rapid extension of spiritualism, and

calls for its suppression if it be a lie, or its vindica-

tion if it be a truth. The chief ofticera of the so- -

ctety are :

President Gov. Nathaniel P. Talmadge, Wis-

consin.
Vice Presidents C. Justice Joseph Williams,

Iowa; Judge Y. P. Fowler, Ky.; Judge R. P.
Spaulding, Ohioj.ludje C. H. Larabee, Wis.j Ho-

race H. Day, N. Y; Hon. Warren Chase, Wis.; Dr.
D.ivid Corry, III; Gen. F. Bullard, N. Y.; Hon. Rich-
ard B Davis, N. Y.; Dr. George T. Dexter, N. Y.;
Al.ij. George W. Rains, U. S. A.; E. W Bailey,
I'enn:; Fliieas E. Gray, Mass.

The Desert Newjt is clothed in mourning for the
death of Elder Willard Richards, one of tke Mor-

mon saints, --who lea res some twenty desolate wives
to mourn hi3 loss. At his funeral, Elder G. A,
Smith made a prayer, in which occurred the follow

ing petition in behalf of the bereaved:
Bics3 the widows of thy servant Willard, who

wo called to pirt'with.....a dear and beloved compan- -
- i r .1 ir.!ion. inspire luctn wiui me power oi me xioij
Ghoand wisdom to bear with patience and resig-

nation lh"e trial they are called to contend for, and
to live in such a manner as to prepare them to iis

society jn the possession of thrones, pricci-pilitle- s,

and powers in the celestial world.

EST" Sweden has openly declared against Russia,

and her Minister at St. Petersburg has been re-

called.'

. TflE STATE OF THE WAR,

There i9 a look of effective action on a grand
roue, m the late."'t reported movement of tlie Anglo--

French armies in Turkey, which, jut for one
tiling, would portend a decisive confl cton the Dan-

ube, in a very short time. That one thing i3 the
statement that negotiotions, through Austria and
Pnwia, are still going on. The position of these
powers has, from the first been that of mediators,
with a friendly bias towards Russia, and the ut-
most to which they have ever pledged themselves
is, that the territorial integrity of Turkey shall be
maintained, and the influence of Russia over that
country be liuvled by the terms of former treaties.
It is rumored that Russia will consent to negotiate
on this basis; and as England and France, after in-

curring enormous expense for their arrangements,
and after their ally, Turkey, has been well nigh
ruined by the ravages and cost of wa, cannot ad-

mit this basis without accepting all the consequences
of defeat, it is taken for granted that they will re-j- ct

it, and that thus a capital pretest will be af-
forded the German powers to join Russia. Some-

thing of this kiud seems to be anticipated. The
New York Journal of Commerce says :

"A letter from London states that the Govern-
ment of Great Britain, though reluctant to begin
thewar, and notoriously decided upon carrying
it on with the necessary energy so lony as the Czar
"naif be made to before thai lit has no allies and ac
cordinyly no cjiancen of success, has determined to
employ all the elements at its disposition, at the
moment when Austria shall have disappointed the
expectations based on her friendly assurances. The
war, Until now has been only a cessation of peace.
The wholesolicitude of the Western Allies has been,
until within a short time, to secure the Austrian al-

liance, in order to escape thoroughly, as they hope,
ihe real war. Nothing, however, lias been leftun-3on- e

to act instantaneously, and with the utmost
vigor, upon the failure of exertions in that direc-

tion."
It is further stated that it is in contemplation to

tarn Kossuth loose upon Hungary the instant Aus-

tria shall cease to act with the Western Powers:
and the Pol?s are in course of active preparation in
both Turkey and France. Italy will be another
point of attack against Austria ; and Belgium will
be made to understand, at las', what is the mean-

ing of the new and formidalle camp of St. Omers.

Thu, the first consequence of the defection of

Austria, would probably be a desolating war over
nearly all Europe, and the ultimate consequence,
the aggraudizement of France and Russia; leaving
iingland to pay the cost of a war which she has
hroughfon by shuffling statesmanship, and the pro-

gress of whicli she has obstructed by dilatory and
indecisive action. Well, she can take her satisfac-

tion by thrashing the Burmese, anil protecting the
Kijg of the Mosquitoes. Charleston Mercury.

rrom the Savannah Republican.

LATER FRflM HAVANA ARRIVAL OF THE
" ISABEL.

.The U. S. Mail Steamship Isabel, CapL Rollins,
arrived atTybce Saturday afternoon, bringing Ha-

vana tnd Key West dates to the 22d insu, and a
large number of passengers. Among the passen-ier- e

was the Hon. Allen F. Owen, of Georgia, the
lateU. S". Consul at Havana.

The black vomit, or yellow fever, had made its
lippcarance in Havana, and a large number of
deaths was occurring daily.

The lever has also appeared at Key West, as we
ieara from a passenger. Among those who had
Decn attacked by it was Capt. J. M. Scarritt, of the
L. 3- - Eugincers, who it was feared would not re-

cover. A Cunan physician who had had much ex-

perience with the disease, and who was a passen-ce- r

by the Isabel, paid Capt. Scarritt a short visit,
.ml prescribed for him. Ho thought a recovery
barely possible, but not probable.

Tho defrnce3 Of Ctihi are reported to be in a very
oflicirnt condition. All the fortifications have been
tcjinircd and put upon a war footing. The naval
force had been largely increased, and an addition
of five or six war steamers was expected soon from
Spain Thp military forces of the island nre esti-

mated at 20,000 men, who, with the exception of
a few black compauies are good soldiers. In case
A an invasion, it is thought that this force could

be largely increased, and in a very short time, by
calling out the militia.

Admiral Duchesne, of the French Fleet, was
still at Havana with several vessels of war. He
had been honored by a Bull Fight, and was very
much caressed by tho authorities. It was univer--a!l- y

understood' in Havana that he was there to
protect the Island from invasion.

The order issued to the priests sometime since
by the Captain General, authorizing the marriage
ot wlmes and blacks, had been modified so far as to
Huppren it pnolicaticn. This concession was made
tb the Catali.nx. or o.'d Spaniards, who, it is said,
were hostile to the etiict, and determined to resist
it, even by lor.-p- , if necessary.

A minor prevailed, that the authorities had re-

solved to open the Royal University to Plack stu-
dents. Indeed, it was the general impression, thai
the Captain Uer.eral was au abolitionist, and that
having been nj pointed i.t the instance of Great
Britain, ho was acting in concert with that gov-
ernment, and car-ym- out it? wishes for the final
t Xtinction of slavery on tiie Island. There was
consequently, much uneasiness among lauded prO'
nrieioi-- anil owners of slaves, ml in fact among all
clas'es of society.

It ivas the opinion of intelligent Arnerirtans, that
an invasion, to bo successful, mint be supported by
at least 25,000 ellicien: soldiers. They say no re- -

Lance can be placed upon the Creoles, who would !

1C afraid to take bides wiUl either party until they
sinv vvho would bo successful. Should the present
anti-slaver- y policy of the government be continu-
ed tlie old ripauiards might be forced to take part
with th insurgents, iu whicli event tho overthrow
rtf the government would be certain. The invaders
might cD'cct a landing iu a remote part ol the Isl-

and, but it would be folly to attempt it ni or near
Havana. The wisest plau would be, to get posse-
sion of the Island first, and take Havana after-

wards.
I

' It was tlie general belief that the slaves amount-- t
ing to about 000,000, would be emancipated by tlie
authorities, in case of a successful invasion. Iu this
event, and with 20,000 trained soldiers on land and
the Spanish and French fleets at sea, it was believ-

ed that it would require an enormous outlay of

blood and treasure to get and retain possession of
the Island.

.B TELEGRAPH.
SPECIAL DESPATCH. ,

New OaixASs, June 28.

i Messrs. Edilors Union and American: '

Cottok. Tuesday three' thousand, bales sold.-

Prices unchanged since Teceipt'of Atlantic's news.

ItfirMiadlin. 74.
ToRACco-Acti- ve.

sold inlast three days. Prices better..

Loins viue, Jnnc2a The river is at a stand
with 4 feet water in the canal. .

Pjttsbueq June 28. Four feet 11 inches water;
in i bv the marlc camer ciear ana
warm.

CcfciKKiTi, June 28 noon The river lias risen
3 inches. The weather continues, hot. Flour dull,
6 00a7; Oats dull at 30c; Whisky, 23. Nothing
doine in Provisions.

New Yoek, June U8 noon Cotton unchanged,
Flour heavy, 7000 barrels, State, at 7a7 50: Ohio.r 7r.. Onmharr, oin.,l . o r?on!. UTU.
prices a trifle lower, 3,350 bushels Upper Lake at
1 80r Corn, prices a trifle lower. 30.000 bushels
Mixed, 78i80; White and Yellow; 87; Pork heavy,
Mess, 12 75; Beef steady; Lard quiet; Whisky;
vjaio, j.uc otocKs netter. marKet inactive. Aio--
njy in good demand, 7 per cent on call; Sterlling
ixenange aim at lower rates, 131 tor best Dills.

We daily hear of the most astoaishing cures being
effected by that great and popular medicine, the genuine
U. G. FARRELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, and we can
truly say, from our owe knowledge, that no medicine ever
discovered has performed the same wonderful cures, that
it has, both in man and beast, and it is equally good fur

both, which makes it so truly valuable. It is, therefore,
hailed by the suftering as the greatest blessing of the age,
and no one would erer allow himself to be without this
sovereign balm, who had once witnessed its magic power
over disease, and its wonderful potency in relieving pain,
however serere, in a few minutes' time. We earnestly de
aire you to call upon the ageat, who will furnish yon, free

of charge, a small book containing, besides other valuable
information, a Urge list of certificates from many of the
most respectable persons, of cures effected by this celebra.
ted medicine, which surely are enough to convince the
most sctntieal of its trancendent virtues. We notice sev

eral certificates ofrheumatism cured after the patient had
suffered everything but death for five to twenty years. A

cases of paralysis, or loss of the use of limb), where the
flesh had witherel, leaving nothing apparently but dried
skin and bone, presenting so horrid a spectacle thatticir
FRIEND3 LOOKED UPOXTHEM APPALLED, while

physicians pronounced them BEYOND ANY HUMAN

EFFORT to relieve. It i.s the most cfli."aciom remedy
known for burns sprains, wounds, bruises, chilblains, neu
ralgia, toothache, biles of insect and reptiles, sore throat
sore or weak eyes, tamors, sun-pai- c'.c., etc.; and is used

ith unbounded success in most of the ailments of horses
and cattle, such as sweenr, farcy, sprains, braises, wounds,
stiff neck and ininis. lameness, swellines. mils or chaffs.
sore eyes, partial blindness, etc. If used in the beginning
or ustula, poll-evi- ringbone and spavin, it will invariably
stop their lulure progress. Every lamily should keep this
valuable medicine on hand, ready for any emergency.

Look out for Counlerftit.il
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance , called W. B. Kar-

tell's Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous ofall thp coun-

terfeits, because his having the name of Fan-ell- many will
buy it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counter-fei-t

exists, and they will perhaps only discover theirerror
when the rpurious mixture has wroulit its eril effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H. fl. Far-rel- L

sole inventor and proprietor, 'and wholesale Drugeist,
No. 17 Main Street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applica-
tions for Agencies must be addressed. Be sure you get it
with the letters 11. Q. before FarrellV, thiu II. O.

and his signature on th wrapper, all others are
counterfeits. jVild by

KWIN k BROTHERS,
VT. V. OKAY.
J. P. DKOMGOOLK,
ILO.SCOVEL,

and by regularly authoriwd agents throughout the United
Stati.

HP Price 25 and 60 cants, and f1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in everv town, villascaud hamlet in

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address II. 0. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
reference as to character, respimsibility, Ac.

junel 64 lm

I'lSIIlNC KODS.-J- ust received, aBAMHOO of line Bamboo Hod-- , free from w.itm holes,
Ac, june7 J. O. BROWN, 41 College street.

POTS. A large lot of Flower Pots,FLOWEK from C to 12 in :h, just received by
v

juneT J. G. BROWA. 4 J College street.
VI11US. A small quantitv just receivedVACCINE J. (i. I1ROWN.

CIuAIlS. I invite the atieuuon ot suiokerawFINE supplv of Kegalias, which 1 have received
ap20. J. MAUN. J a.

TJHANi) V I'llUlT.'s.-'JOaoz.asiori- ed Urandr inuts
J Just received. ap2U J. NIXO.V, Jn.

RAZORS AND STROPS 2u0 doen Wade A
FINE celebrated Razors, among which a line

of WARRANTED RAZORS, iu cases of one pair
each for private use; also a further additional stock of Bar
ters' Kaiors; also, Wade wcicnera uaior nirops, a new
and very superior article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM.

mart tf College street

TKUST SALE Or VALUAHLE PROPERTY.
virtue of a deed of trust made to me as Trustee, by

BY" Gilbert, on the 28th day of Feb. 1P5P, and regis-

tered in the Register's Ofllce in Davidson county, in Bok
No. 17, pages 71 aid 72, e certain debts therein
mentioned, I will on theSaay of July ISM, at the Court
House door in the city of Nashville, expose to public sa!e,
on a credit or one and two years, a lot io said town, being
part of lot No 9, in a plan of said town, fronticg lorty-fe-

on Water street, and running back eightvfeet, on nhich
is a LARGE BRICK HOUSE, near the Vire Suspension
Bridge. Also, another lot on the Southwest side of Sum-

mer street extended through Barrow's Grove, fronting 25 er
feet on said street and running back 210 feet to any Alley.
The purchaser will be required to give bond with good se-

curity iu two equal instilments for the purchase money
and a lien will be retained. By the eipress provisions of
the deed, the above lots will be sold freefrorn the equity of
redemption. JKnSE W. PAGE,

june3td. printers' fee 10. Trustee.

I'REsTf ARRIVALS.
F. DUNTON, No. 5i Public Square, has justJOS. a large variety of new style Dress Good-i- , Em

broideries. Trimmings, Drapery; Muslins, Ginghams, and of
Robes, with a general assortment of French, British, and
Domestic Goods, making the stocks complete.

To Merchants replenishing their stock, any inducement
will be offered in the shape of low prices, by

JOS. F. DUNTON,
jel:tf No. .11 PublicSquare

11Tj7vTRAY,
removed to No. 9 Cherry street, next door to Dr.HAS W. Hall. Residence Sewanee.

jan29 '54 tf.

MATCHES!! -- 150 gross PatridgesMATCHES!store and for sale by the case or single
gross. jejtf A. MORRISON A CO.

-- 100 dozen assorted sires.
LOOKINK-ULASSES.-F- je25 A. MORRISON A CO.

150 doz Port Monies, ass'd quality;SUNDRIES. Cloth and Hair Bru-he-

50 gross Mason's Blacking, assorted sizes;
50 Nest's Market Baskets, 4 in nest;
g j " Clothes do, in nest; to
50 Willow Wagons and Cabs;
25 " Cradles, and about

200 doz French flaskets, assorted. In store and forsale
by A. MORRISON & CO.,

Wholesale Yarietr' Store, corner Square and Deaderick
street. june25

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL HASLAM, PROPRIETOR,

WalsctGhove, Jefferson Sr., Nashville, Texs.
subscriber takes this method of returning his most

THE thanks to his friends, and the public generally,
for the patronage he has already received, and would say
to them that he is now able to furnish all kinds of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, At, Ac.

Flngging. Sawed, bush hammered and self faced.
Pbicks Sawed, threeinches thick f 2 50 per square vard.

Bush hammer live " ' 2 " V
Self-face- two " "1 " "

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
I decS ly

NOTICE. I liave now got my STEAMTAKE SAW MILL in full operation, and have a
quintity of SAWED FLAGGSon hand, and will lay them
at t" 50 per square yard, tor cash. And also, my CORN
MILL will be found ready at all hours of the day to guild
corn for customers, at the rate of 20 bushels per hour, at
the ordinary prices.

jnnel'54- -lf SAMUEL HASLAM.

A light and handsome
for children's ue. For sale by

mT25 MYEItS AMcGILL.
V. S. WOODWARD. Othrc No. 'J Cherry street,DR. doors north of Church street, has on hand Vaciue

Matter of the very best quality, which he will supply to the
profession generally.

r .1'bT1- -
1854. NEW SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1831.

JAMES NICHOL,
ko. 20. ov mn SQt'AP.r, .1 noon? i kom collkckst.

TS now receiringand opening-fn- r the Spring trade an as- -

X srtnvnt of Sill:, I'micy and Staple Goods, that

'HlIirSrt ?3,St.5r?--
l,

been nurrlu-r- d on the mot favorable terms in the various
EASTERN MARKETS,

and will bentl'irrd at a very small advance on Eustern
Costs, to cash lmi era or punctual customers. The Stock
will embrace theVollowinj articles inevery variet):

Dres Fabric-- , Embroideries;
Itibbonv; ' Laces;
c;iove.: Liuucus;

M'hite Goods;
Clotlies; Cassimeres; Vcstings, Ac, Ac., to which will be
uiuuc tuusiani BQuuions, ny iLe arnvat ot every oteamer,
tbeteby enabling him to pieent to those favoring him with
a. call, one of ttio largest aud most desirable selection of ar--
tides in ni line to be tound in this city.

Nashville, March 1 5 '54

IJH1R
JUNE.-llAKPf- c.lfS MAUAZl.NE FOR JUNE.

beetnmug of a volume. Now isthe time to sub-
scribe. Subscription received and' single copies sold b v

J""- - '5 F. HAGAN. Agent.

PINI. APPLES. 6 down Tery une Pine. Apples
persleamer America.

marSt JOHN NIXON, Jr.

RECENTLYPUBIISHED

- rAM's nnnir.
took, rtJt;i.surt dc l;u.,,ilare;celTel-- -

GODy'S XiADVS .UOOKfor July, u J
EQVPT, PAST AND PRESENT,

TOON, NELSON & CO., have just received the
.following. New and Interesting, Works:

PHOTO OH API! VIEWS -

PAST AND PRESENT. Bj Rev. Jos. P. Thohpk.
(Eetiwt from tie Xnc Tbrb Oostrrtr, June Stt, 1854.

With the freshness of recent otoervation we.'baTe been
looking over the pages of this handsome volume from the
pen of the Kev. pastor of the Broadway
Tabernacle. Heicalls his views Photographic, and they
appear to have been vividly made on his own mind, so' that
he transfers them with I fe and beauty to the mind of the
reader. The general feeling thit pervaded his soul, per-
vades the volume, making ii a pleasant book to read, and
full of the very lntormalion one wisnes io nave oi me lana
;f?srpt- - It cannot tail to prove one of the most popular
books on that interesting country."

LIFE AND ITS AIMS'
IN TWO PA UTS. Part first IDEAL LIFE. Part
second ACTUAL LIFE.

"Life is a mystery, which, though we earnestly seek to
solve, ever baffles investigation Hut this fact should not deter
us from using our utmost endeavors to discover its bearings
ana poasioie results, it is a suojecioi vuai importance io
each of us, and its proper rise and ultimate perfection should

NARRATIVE OP A VOTAQ- E-
To the Northwest coast ofAmerica, in the Tearsl811,'12,
'IS, and 1814; Or, the First Americin Settlement on the
J'acinc. liy U. riancneu. iransiaieu ana caitea py J.
V. Huntington, jiiusinttea.

ALONE
By Habiox IURLAxn. (A Virginia Book.)
Woman's Influence and Woman's Mission ;
Sunlight Through The Mist. By a Lady;
Crystalline; Or, The Heiress of Fall Down Castle;
Letters to Mothers. By Mrs. L. U. Sigonrney ;
Letters to Young Ladies. By Mrs. L. il. Sigourney.

TYPES OF MANKIND.
(NEW EDITION, JUST PUBLISHED.)

TOON, NELSON & CO. have jnt received
TYPES OF MANKIND; Or, Ethnological Researches,
based upon tho Ancient Monuments, I'aintings, Sculp-
tures, and Crania of Races, and upon their. Natural,

1.."..-- ! Til " ( I I I rvicviapiuvui, x uuuiugicai, auu uioiicai xiisiorj: g

selections from the Manuscript of the late Saml.
Q. Morton, M. I)., with additional contributions from
jtoi. jj. Agassiz, w. Usher, At. 1), and Prof. II. S. 1'at
terson, M U. I'y J. C. Nqtt and G. It. Gliddox.

Gold Pens
TOO.V, NELSON & CO., keep a general supplv of
" rl"-lu- n wmureiwrti, Auiruuium, i tiaii i uuu rii

rrossing rent frr None superior.
jew, 1554.

NEW BOOKS.
SEAT OI' WAit.

OF THE BALTIC AND BLACK SEAS.MAPS two maps embrace the whole field of action,
giviDg the names of all places likely to become interesting
uunng ine war. 1 ney are nneiy engravea on copper, ana
piintcd on superfine white paper with each countrv colored
seraraieiy.

All jiossible pains have been taken to make them show
coriecuy me turopean liaiue tield-i- . rorsateby

jei .iiiurs luith. & ju.
PUTNAM'S MONTHLY for June;
HARPER'S MONTHLY for June;
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE lor June;
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL for May ;

OODEY'S LADY'S HOOK FOH JUNE.
For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

THE FRONTIERSMAN. A Romance of 1783. Minor
librarrot cho-c- Tales, Jo. 2.

TEMPEST AND SUXSHINE: or. Life in Kentuckv. Bv
yi it.t " '.nrs. xioiuies.

Bnsv Moments of an Idle Woman.
An Art Student at Munich. HvMiss llowitt. For sale by

J"l UU1 1 Jll. A jJ.
liuAL OF MATT F. WARD, for the murder r,r PmT

liutler. Appleton s bdilinn. lor sale by
June. JOHN l UKK A CO.
THE PRACTICAL DRAUGHTSMAN. Forsale br
jnne7 JOHN YORK A CO.

ROYAL FAVORITE ;
Or the M vsteries of the Court of Charles t he Second.

MILLER AND HIS MEN;
Or, tho Secret Robbers of Bohemia.

For sale by junel JOUN YORK A Co.

SWAN'S BEP0RTS VOLUMES
Reports of the cases argued and determined in the Su

preme Court of Tennessee, during the years 1852-- 3, by
imam u. awan, state Kcporter. tor sale bv
iune7'54 JOHN YORK i CO..
Booksellers, comer Union and Cherry streets, opposite

tlie name ot lennessee.
RAILROAD RECEIPTS.

The litest adopted form. For sale bv
june7 JOHN YORK A CO.

UOLli PEN'S.
Themost superior article in the market. Forsale by

JOII.N lUKh-fcUU- -

Hookselleis, Corner of Union and Cherry streets, opposite
the Uanu ot ieunessee. junei

NEW BOOKS.
" ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR JULY. Just receiv

'jT edby R II AG AN.

BY SPECIAL EXPRESS.
THE BOSTON SLAVE RIOT, and Trial of Anthony

Burns, containing the report of the Faneuil Hall Meeting,
the Murderof Batchelder Theodore Parker's Lesson for
Ihe day Speeches of the Counsel on both sides Judge
Loring's Decision, and an account of the Embarkation gust
receivea ana lor saie Dy r. n.iua.i,

THE RAPPERS;
Or, The Mvslerious Fallacies and Absurdities of Spirit-Rappin-

Table Turning and Entrancement By a Search
aiicr inuu. usi receuru ami tor saio v)

june2 F.HAGAN.
A YEAR A ITER MARRIAGE. A Novel. By T. S.

Arthur.
AS11LEIGH A Tale orthe Olden Times, By Miss

A. Dupay. For sale by F. HAGAN.
june22 Market street

FANNY FERN-- NEW VOLUME.
FERN LEA VES Second Series composed entirely of

new matter. In this new work the acknowledged cenius ,

the gifted authoress is strikingly manifest. The pres
sure ot adverse circumstances is now removeu, ana her in-

ventive mind has had free play in the preparation of this
SECOND offering of her "Leaves."' It is prepared with
peculiar care, and is decidedly superior to anything which
has yet issued Irom tier spirited pen. just received ov

je7. F. HAGAN.

TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE:
OR, LIFE IN KENTUCKY. By Mis. Makt J. Holmes.

1 vol. 12mo. i'jper, io cts : cloth fl.
'A delightful, book, portraying Western

life to the letter. The book abonnds in an easy humor, with
touchinc sentences of tenderness and pathos scattered
through it, and from first to last keep3 up a humane interest
that verr manv authors strive in vain to achieve. "Tern

pest' and 'Sunshine,' two sisters, are an exemplification of
tnc gooa tnai io some comes oy nature, ana in timers ra
found onlv through trials, temptation, and tribulation. Mr.
Middleton, the lather of Tempest' and 'Sunshine,' is the
very soul and spirit of 'Old Kentuck,' abridged into cue
man. The book is worth leading. Theie is a healthv tone
of morality pervading it that wilt make it a suitable work

be be placed in the hands of our daughters and sisters.
AVip York Ihiy Moot.

jtineS F. HAGAN

TiTT: dodoIaaFly abuoad.
liy CnAHLRS Lkvkb. 8vo., Paper 75 cts.

One of Lever' finest and funniest specimens of inimita
ble lmmor and satire. Itrelatesthe adventures of an Irish
family, who leave their kindred bog trotters at home, and
go in scarcli oi "inc gcnicei on an rairopcan tour, imy
fall into all sorts of srrancs.and constantly snllerfrom their
nwn absurdities. The characters of the ambitious and
most foolish mamma, the long suffering papa, the graceless
wretch of a son, and the deluded beamy of a daushter, are
sustaincJ with innnite spirit, and an-ir- an entness nina
of amusement, rorsaieny

F. HAGAN,
juneO Market St.

HARPER'S M AGAZIN E J UNE NO.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY FOR JUNE.
TOON. NELSON A Co. have received HARPER'S and

PUTNAM'S MONTHILIES for June.
This number commences the ninth volum? of Harper's.
Subscriptions received, and back and future numbers
supplied at 25 cts. each. fje-- .

iTi At OF THE SEAT OF WAR IN THE EASl'.
IMA beautiful colored Map of Euiope with the Black
Sea and Danube Provinces on on enlarged scale. Juit re-

ceived and for sale by F. HAGAN,
jelS. Marktt street.

"
ADAMS A FROST,

FACT0BS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Adger's North Wharf,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

their services to the Planters and Merchants of
OFFER for the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Corn, Ba-

con and other produce, and beg leave to refer to tho follow-

ing gentlemen of Nashville :
V. K. Stkvensox, 1 JonKsoN A Wevvkr.
N'.E. Allowav A Co., ) J. A. McAlmstkk A Co.,

S. P. Aluson.
juneU tf.

ELL1NG AT COST WALKING CANES, MEfc.lt-CHAU-

S PIPES, Ac. We are selling the balance of
our stock of the above articles at cost, to close out. Any
one in want of them would do well to call at

on7 LYONS A CO'S. 19 Cedar St.
From oo.board tlie steamer l.ruLLA, on SaturdayLOST 10th iust, one Bssketttnd one Trunk, with hair

cloth strapped on top, marked 'iJno. M. Bass, Nashville,
Tcnn' It is presumed they were taken off m mistake.
Any information respecting tbem will be thankfully re-

ceivedJrfjeU-tf-f A. HAMILTON.

J. II. CURREY,
CABINET WAKEB AND UNDERTAKES.

LEAVE to inform his friends and the "H--iBEGS generally, that he keeps constantly
on hand Coffins of everv description, from the plainest

servants to the fine Metallc air-tig- and Cof-

fins, the best now in use for preserving the Corps; together
with good Hearses and Horses, and everything necessary
for burials. ,

All orders ieft at mv ware-roo- Na 61 Cooper a Building,
Cherrv street, will be promptly attended to, both day or
night.' mjSl- -tf J. H. CURREY.

JXCHAIvSE AXB SA1TK XOTE LQJ.

COnREOTEp JIT DTEE PEA151, &C0- -,

h Busty and Stlling Batet, tmeJ on turn aloTe'JijllpBafs

"soTim. suxiso.
Tennessee, all notes payable at Nashville H l

all others par par
Bank of East Tennessee par
Kentucky, all rood Banks....'.., par i( Tre- -
Ohio ' " " v. par
Indiana '"
Pennsylvania, all notes pay bleat Phila-

delphia.... Tir 1 Tin
" all others in good standing.. tl'm 's dia

New York City Banks , . TK P'.e" Country..... . dis Z .dis. .
Virginia par.
North Carolina........ .... 1 dis.H.dw;..
8outh Carolina. par
Georgia., im.. pr , s
Alabama, State Bankand Brandies.. . . 1 dis
Bank of Mobile .
Southern Bank of Alabama.- -.

Louisiana para Jpre
SPECIE.

American Gold X 1 pre
SilverDollars and HalfDollars 4" Dimes and Half Dimes

EXCHANGE.
Sight Exchange on New York. ; Vk PC1. pre

fhilade ohia
80 day bills on N.YorkaudPhila...
80 " " " 11 Am
Sight Drafts on New Orleans par. a pre Jsuuay " .... 1 QlS.
60 " " " " IK dis
Checks on Cincinnati par yt pre

" " Louisville ''" " uis

.Remedies that can be relied on, being each
suiicu to a "pecinc Disease." My extensive
practice in rn laaeipniataepast thirty years hai made me
acquainted witn all fjrms of disease, ami being a graduate
Mum wd wui.ciuij ui i cuusjirania in loxu, unnertae guid-
ance ot Doctors Ph yalc. Chapman, Cox, ttlbson and Hare, I

iu runuitu, nun an wan &uriiiages, to oiler tae public
iuu tl...atn ...a. .itvtito m tae iorm oi my ramiiv aiedlclnoj.

As I attend to the compounding of these Medicines my- -
. .

i iwuuu, tuuuaaiius ca testuy,. lar superior to( i. n.. nn.f wn.n ...ll.Jn.i.. j 'wo miij imiHiiiuo vmii.u nbrut UleaiClDeS.
. s. Rnt.H nr. n

Dr. J. S. Rose's Cough Syrup, or Kxpectorant.is ane-c- r

failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, Brunchitts, Asthma. It
aiiays any irriiauon oune i.ungs,aad fortlllestae s(tem
agalust fut ure attacks. In bottles atSOc. and $1 .

Dr. J. S. Rose's Whooplug Cough Syrup. This" brenara-- -
Hon always gives Immediate relierand rrequently cores In
one weeE. '"rlceSOc.

Dr J. S. Row's C'onpSyrnp.Thisdsngerons complaint
uiuuiiefc I'uiiutcii, jctius itumcuiutpiy to mis never tailingremedy. Price 25c

Dr.J. S. Hose's Nervous and Invtgerattng Cordial stands
wimom equal, lor too renei aou cure or Heart Disease,Neuralgia, Flatulence, Drpressed Spirits, Tremor ofthe
Nerves and Muscles. Ills a great restorer to tho mind or
ooay womaown Dy care, laDoror tiuuy. Atrial ofit will
convince 1119 most sceptical, rncejtic.

Dr. J. S. Hose's Extractor Buchu. This lsdcetdeillranA
of ihe best lemedles ever used tor Ml Diseases of the Kid
neys, Hiaaoer,annaiiirOuiyAQeciions. f rice SO

Dr. J. 8. Hose's s, or Kxllroad Pllls They
are adopted to the Southern section of the United States
particularly, oeing oiler, a preventative or severe billions
attacks, and when used with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mixture, willcure the inostslubborn cases of liilllous Fever or Fever and
Ague. Price and 23 cents.

Dr. J. H. Hose s Pain Curer. cares all nalm Inturrml or
external, it may oe reuea on lor cunngBiitlglvlngaliuost
Instant relief to Cholera Morbaa. Chollc. hikT.ii r,,r.. in
the Stomacb or Dowels, nheujiallm from Cntit Knra
Throat, pains In the Limbs, Back or Side, Chlllblalns,
Sprains and Hrulie. Sale to all aces. Price 12' "i.iinrf
39a.

For Female Comolaints. Dr. J. S. Eoe' flnMnn Pill.
for failing ofthe Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Snceiflp A remedr fnr Pln
Menstruation, I.eucorhn?a or Whiles. Price 1$.

Dr. J. S. Hose's Dv.neDile Cnmnound. Thl nnnmiinn
has never failed In curing the D.suepita, Indla-estio- or
Liver Complaint, when taken in nuiluiiriion with hU Alter.
ative nr Fainllr Pills. Price of bother.

Dr.J. S. Hose's Tonic Mixture isa uever failing remedy
for Chills, Fevers and General Debility. A few doses will
convince the most skeptical. Price Mr.

Dr. J.S. Hose's SarsaparlllaComuund Furall Kfctn nt
easts, and for Purifying the Blood, tt h superior to all others.

Dr. j. . Hose's Kllxir Of Onirm. frpo Trnm nil lhoho.1 of
ferts of Opium and Laudanum, such as HeaJarhc, C.insli-patio- n

or sick Stomach. Price 25e.
AU whose Constitutions aro lmnalrpri hvillaMinnrwufti.

by nature, should read DK. J. h. KOSK'S AIKIIIOAI. All. O
V ISElt, fMhich contains a descrlmlnn of the lllwivi r.r..,,r
climate and the'mode of treatment. 1 Itran m hmi withnnt
charge of

W. HltAV, Nashville,
W. W. BERKV A DEMOVILLB, the
SUEU. A RUTIIEUFOKO, (fallatin,
McCLAIN A DALE, Columbia.

apI4 tf.

DRY GOODS.
OTtAiYD EXHIBITION,

FOR 1854, OF

STAPLE AND FANGY DRY GOODS.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
AMERICAN. ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS,

BELGIAN, sc. GOODS DALLY ARRIVING!

THE undersigned having remained a considerable time
the Easiern cities, and used uncommon exertions

this Spring in the Selectien of Goods, can confidently say
thai the stock he now offers to his customers will far excel
any that he has ever had the pleasure of exhibiting and
also can say, with confidence, that st) les, designs and pri-
ces will favorably compare with any in the maiket.

Respectfully soliciting a call from his friends and cus-
tomers, especially the ladies. JOHN K. HUME,

rasmonaoie tmponum, jo. 37, wllege st.
maris

1854. FANCY DEPARTMENT. 1054.
EMBCOIDEBS, of

DRESS GOODS 4c
Emb'd Val Lace Collars; Jaconet Band";

Chemiz is & fcUeve c, Swisj "
Habits with ' " Flouncirgs;
Linen Collars: Laces and Edges;

Malise plaitt Chemizets, Einb'd Mils, kobes;
Collars and sleeves; Apliqne; U.e

Emb'd Handkerchief: Mourning Embmderies:
Undersleeves: Crapes, Ac. on

ALSO
Rich Plaid Glacei Silk; Chiller de Beze; on" Checks " " Flounced Robes;
Beautiful Silk Bobes; llarege "

" Plaid Bateste; Paris Organdy;
Col'd Ponet de Soie, Printed Linen Cambrics..

ALSO
Black and colored Embroidered Mantel;'

" " "Apihqiie
" " " Chanlelly

ALSO
Rich and beautiful Ribbons, Ac,

ALSO
Gold Embroidered Grenadine on exhibition at

JOHN K. HUME'S
marl 2. Fashionable Emporium, No. 57. College-s- t.

NEW GOODS. We are daily receiving from the
Cities a very lame nnd desirable stock of

Staple A Fancy Dry Goods, of ihe very latest and hand-
somest styles, which we will sell at very low prices. Our
buyer, Mr. Ii. O. Stevenson, his been tn New York all of
the Springand made arrangements which will enable us To

to show our customers somcthiiig new every day, and we
feel confident that the assortment which we keep is by far
tlie most extensive and the cheapest to be found in the city ,
and we cordially invite you to call upon us and see if e
are able to realize the expectations held out.

HTKVKASU.t iS WHITE.
mar2S '51 College St.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. Plaid and striped
Silks, All

Plaid Silks, all shades, black silks, extra quality.
Plaid Plain and Figured Berages
Beragc Kobes flounced. Misses Herage Robes,
Jaconet Kobes, flounced. Embroidered Musli i Robes

flounced, bis
French ltvns and Muslins great variety.
Hotted Swiss, and figured Muslins,
Organdie Muslins, French Chin tie,
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
Linen Cambrics in great varieties,

es and Parasols,
A great varietvof Fans.

STEVENSON tf WHITE,
mar23 S9, College St.

The most varied, choice andEMBROIDERIES. of Embroideries, we have ever
exhibited, consisting of
r.iegant collars, Sleeves, uneraiseiies,
Collarettes and Sleeves in Setts,
Maltese Honiton Valencienne Plait Lace, aud Cambrie Col-

lars and Sleeves,
Flouncings and Bands In Jaconet and Swiss Muslins,
Scotch work Insertings and Edgings in new designs,
liace Capes, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs,
Iloniton Handkerchiefs, Hnniton and Valencienne Laces,

Ac., Ac
STEVENSON A WHITE,

mar23 S9, College St. sell

We have a large and handsome toMANTILLAS. embracing all the novelties of
the season, consisting of feb
Embroidered Applica an! Lace trimmcdMantillas,
Embroidered Muslin Mantillas,
Crape Shawls and Scarfs.

STEVENSON A WHITE,
mar23 69, College St.

VARIETY GOODS. Black; and Fancy
GENT'S Cloths and Cassimeres;
trench Linens, Black and Fancy Silk Vestings,
Marseilles Vestings, French Drab de Etes,
Patent Shirts with French Bosoms,
Merino Under Shirts, Lisle Thread and Raw Silk do.
Linen and Cotton Drawers, Liren Collars,
British and German half hoisery.
Summer Cravats, Embroidered Ties, ',

Fancy Silk Cravats, black do, superfine quality,
rrarnaud colored lianakercmeli:.
Silk handkerchiefs; Silk Suspenders, "
Alexander's Kid Gloves, Silk do., - ' r
Thread Gloves, Linen do, Ac.
Silkand Gingham Umbrellas.

STEVENSON A Wll ITE,
mar23 Sy, College St.

OUSE KEEPING GOODS. Kich Satin k,

Embroidered Muslins Curiains,
Lace Curtains, Cotton Damasks,
10-- 114 Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Pillow Case Linens, Ac Ac,
Linen Table Napkins,
Fruit do,
15 dozen colored Border Damask Towels,
White and Colored Marseilles Quilts,
Gilt Cornices do, Pins and Bands,
Cords, Tassels, Gimps, Fringes. Curtains, Drops; Ac, Ac

STEVENSON A WHITE, .

mar23 39. College St.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. We have aTO and well assorted Stock of Fancy Goods which
we will sell by the Piece, at a amall advance on eastern cost
for cash; or on short time. STEYENSON A WHITE,

Bjr23'64 59, College St;

WE STUD V TO PLEASE. -

eg V.

FHAWCISCO & WHUHnJTS
T7ASinbNlBLILATESTAl.ISHMlOT,b"e.25Pub- -

X' licSiuare.-i-s the most dcsrabIo place lo purcoareau
elegant Hat;ana"we idfise every pcrsun who intends bny-in-?

a tine Drpsw Hit! tn on Fmnciico & Vbitman, and
' examine their'styles for the Spring, they eieel, in beanty

.. .. . ...J T U '' n 7... .1. n.:Tl ka mm Mefuu uutsii, auy arucie vi in i ju iuu. m "
or west. YRANCISCO k WHITMAN,

myl5 - ' No. SS Public Square.

rpUE CAVAI.IEK. JUIilEN, AJiU LKU-- X.

,UORN HATS, We have just o ened a splendid as-

sortment of these most beautiful and popular soil Hats;
for traveling and- business purposes. Tutjy are manufac-
tured of the finest of Beaver, and arc the only genteel soft
Hatnowunade- - FRANCISCO t WHITMAN,

mylS'M - No. 23 Public Square.
itOCKY' koilNTAWllEAVERS.OUR are now prepared to faniish any gentleman with a

real genuine White ;Kocky lountaiulieaver, at the short-
est notice. We manufacture thsiu ourselves, and rtcom-men- d

them to besomething-entirel-T buperior toaiirtMug
ever offered here. FRANCISCO & WHITMAN.

mylC No. SS, Public Square

BlAltlCAHO, CANTON, UNION,PANAMA,Tea colored Letthoms. Campcuchey and
Rutland Straw Hjts furmen and bovs. Wchavea splen- -
did assortment of StraT Hats for men and boys, for bum
mer wear. FRANCISCO A WlimiAa,

mylS'ol Na 23 FubUc square.

RICH JfEiV GOODS.
"W. A. & J, a. ITCLELLAKD'S Metropolitan Store,

So. 53, College Street.
opening this day some of the most elegant (roods

ARE have been received in this market thw season, to
which ther wmiH nslc the ntlrntion ofthe trade, always re
membering that great inducements are offered to those buy
ingior casn at me Metropolitan.

K1U11 lUiliSb UUUU.
New style Counccd Bareges;
Super Uicb Plain and Printed Berages;

" Plain Bareges and Tissues;
Extra KichUranadines;

" " Organdiesr
" " flounced Organdies;

Super striped and Printed French Jaconets;
Muslins And Tiwnsin treat varietv.

Thebestiwsnrtmpntnfstrined and checked Silks in the
market, at lower nrices than thev can be found ia any
other House. McCLc.Ll.AfiU o.

lune 3 No. 51 and A3 College street.

NEW MANTLES.
"YXTE HAVE received the most elejnnt assortment of
VV Mantles that has ever ben in the market, among

wnicn may be lound elegant French Muslin Mantles in great
variety, anu entirety new sines: also, suit aianuesin sreat
variety, uuu mauy atyies entirety new, ana only io oe lounu
Willi 111, St JlCUliliMjAD ,

)iine o. 51 and .13 College street.

STAPLE GOODS.
WE HAVE in store a well assorted stock ot Staple

Goods, ia Cloths. Cassimeres. Vestines. Linen Drills.
Brown and Black Linens. Cottonades. PnnU. Qinehams.
Alpaccas. Bombazines. Tickings. Plaid Domestics. Black
and Brown Domestics, 12--t cotton Shoeting, Table Dam- -
asK, rvapsins, curtain iliwms, i.ace Uurtam, curtain Dam
ask, Kich Satin Laine, Curtain Gimps, cords and cornices,
Hosiery for Ladies, Misses, Gents and Boys, in great va
riety. In short our .stock is fu 1 and complete, and every
one will find they can save money by examining our stock,
as we are determined to offer greater inducements to cash
buyers than ever before in this market.

w. A. & J. o. McClelland,
Metropolitan Store,

juneft No. 51 and 53 College street.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
OP

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
JOHN K. HUME,

NO. COLLEGE STREET.

T UST received a beautiful lot of J.HARAGES.
PLAID SILK,

GRENADINES, AND
TISSUES.

Bought at extremely low prices and which will be sold at
cheapest figures.

PRINTED AND EMBROIDERED MUSLINS.
WHICH hive been selected with the greatest care, and

le sold at astonishing cheap prices.

MOURNING GOODS.
"OLACh. and Whito Muslins, lawns. Black Tissues,
i.v Black BeragP3 (plain, figured, and plaid). Black Chal- -
lies, Black Mourtiin; t;rape, mace Biictor Mourning.

IRISH LINENS.
NEW Importation of Irish linen. Also, Pillow Case

Linen Sheetings. Also, Royal Turkish Towels,
Damask Towel Linens, Crash Russian Diaper, Ac., Ac

IMIWtHDERlKS; GOODS,

'

MANTILLAS.
HOSIERY, AC.

Ribbons and Trimmings in great variel v.

mvlG JOHN K. HUME.

INDIAN RURUER GOODS.
Coats, Capes, Leggins, Over-All- s, Wading

Pants, Horse covers, Wagon Covers,
I'iauo C'ovres Nursery Cloths, 4c.

WHICH will not wet through or become sticky in any
The cheapest and best article in our line ever

offered. For sale by the manufacturers, ROGERS A
WYCKOFF successors to H II. Dav,23 Courtland Street,
New York.

Dealers in Hose, Steam Packing, aud ever' oilier kind
Rubber Goods. Also, exclusive selling agents of Elas-

tic Webbing suitable for Gores in Congress Bouts.
maySO Sm.

SALE OF LAND.
VIRTUE of a Decree of the Countv Court orBY county, rendered at the June Term, Io54, in

case of Denmmbranc t Wilkinson A Dozier, I will
offer for sale at the Court House in the town of Nashville,

SATURDAY. JULY 1st, ISM, A TRACT OF LAND
containing FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES,
ling in David on county, near the Cumberland river and

Marrowbone creek, about 15 miles from Nashville.
Terms. A credit of 12 months will be given, and notes

with good seenritv required.
F. R. CHEATHAM,

jelO td Clerk and Master.

WHOLESALE DRV GOODS!!

RECEiVT ARRIVALS.
DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,

NO 70, PUBLIC SQUARE,

now in store many newstyles of DRESS GOODS,HAVE and Trimmings, which they have re-

cently received, of direct importat-- t Also, a general as
sortment of Americ tn Goods, mak. .heir stock complete.

merchants replenishing their stocks, we offer the strong-
est inducements in new styles of Goods.

ALSO

Irish and Russia Linens ol direct Importation.
We have in store of late importation a large stock of

4 4 White Irish Linens;
1 and 4 superior Pillow Case Linens; Tea

10-- 11-- 4 and 124 " Linen Sheeting;
G- -t and 1 colored Linen;

4 Twilled Russia Linen;
of superior quality and will be sold at very low prices by

junel DUNCAN. MORGAN A CO.

REMEDY AGAINST CHOLERA.SUREsubscriber in calling the attention of families to
stock of Wines and Liquors generally, would more es

pecially direct attention to his present unequalled assort-
ment of superior French Brandies, which for quality is un-

surpassed. ing
Luring this sicklv season he would advise all to have a

little of the Natural Remedy in their house, thereby pre-
venting many hurried calls for physicians, as well as that
disagreeable sensation so often occasioned by fear of dis-
ease. GEO GREIG,

janelC 37 Union street.
! CLARET I ! 25 cases hnest qualityCLARET ever offered in this market. Also 25

cases good ordinary, suitable for the trade, for sale low bv
junelC GEORGE GREIG:

AMl'AGN E. Just received and for sale 70CH superior Champagne Wines, se ected from
the most celebrated brands in the country, and war-

ranted, by junelC GEO. GREIG.

OR HIRE. A WOMAN und CHILD-f- air cook.
ashcr and ironer, tor the balance of the year. Apply

junel WM. L. ISUi U, Jr. in

LOOK AT THIS. Having taken out License n
new corporation U w , we are now prepared to

negroes on Commission, und will make liberal cash ad
vances on ..egroes left with us for sale, and pledge ourselves

obey instructions, unless it be to separate families. Eight
ortenlikelv

"
girls wanted. DAUBS A PORTEB,

4.U No. 33 Cedar street

1851 SUMMER STOCK. 151.
Roots, Shoes and Gniters.

RAMAGrE & CHUKCH,
45 COLLEGE STREET.

inform their Wends ani the publicKESPECTFULLY now received their full suppplies and
have now on hand one ofthe largest and best selected
stocks they have ever offered of WALKING AND DRESS
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every description and latest
styles, from the best makers, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Boys, Misses and Children, which they will sell at the very
lowest prices. maj20

FINE SLIPPERS, BOOTS AND GAITERS
FOR LADIES.

Black French and Cloth Gaiters, plain and tip'd:SUr. ' " Glove Kid Slippers, Roiettes.-- "
Embroidered Toilet Slippers, new styles;
French Mora and Kid Walking Boots and Shoes;" Coloredd Lasting aud Linen Gaiters; Ac, Ac

Just received by RAMAGE A CHURCH,
mav2d 40 College st.

ORDER OF LONE STAR Nash- -
ville Division No. 2. The regular meet. I
ings of this Division are held ou the SECOND
and FOURTH THURSDAY EVENINGS of
every month, at 8 o'clock. Degree meetings

ontherUtal ana imsi' munouaiii, -
-

Members of the Order visiting the city are invited

to our Division room.
IL a MxcLAUGHLIN, Secretary

JO. C. NEWNAN, Presid1- -

JPOOTS, SHOE &C.
JAMS W. JUOT.TOS .'. -

- ...t . ........... xsr rvuxB.1
HAMILTON' & FULLER

nonnsBEE k ajtd 8H0k SaiwAcroRY.
Coiner of Market ami Spring st,i,

NASHVILLE, XESX.

WE hSTeJuStr,;'na-- " "yannfartorfne
klnd from the best

material, tne wortmansnip w wmcu we warrant;

MEN'S superfine Calf Boots, sewed and pegged-- "

fine " " "and bora' Shos,
" " ""Kip Boots, dsuble front anc5 sole; , '
u u tt ii m gintvlc " "
u a it Thick Boots? double sate; .

NEGRO BROGANS, double soled;
W omen s Plantation btoes;

Houfj" Serrauts' Shoes: . -

Youths' and children's coarse and fine shoes;
AI!I . J

LADIES' Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;''
' " -Morocco ." -

" tt it it
" Lasting Gaiters;
Also, a of-- Stock;

All of which we sell nearly as cheap as the Eastern article
can can now be bought, and of a superior quality.

UAsllLTOA & Mililibll
N. B. AVe tl 1V MiMtml tliM utm'Mia rtf an .TrioMMiMil

I"oreman, and era now prepared to make all kinds of work
to order.

r.pfjrnKneaU' Jone possible dispatch.
apl7 tljan.

GARDNER. SHEPHERD , CO,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

NO. 50 PUBLIC SQUARE,
HATE been receiving additional supplies of

SH OES, HATS AND STRAW GOODS.
A ND can now offer an entirely complete stock. Mer

X- - ch.nta arereo,ue3fed to call and exam ne. ap23 tf
EDWARD SHEEGOG &. HARVEY,

PURCUASLNfJ COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND
GENERAL AGENTS,

No, 23 CARONDELET STREET,
aVA-i-r oiatLixs.

PERSONAL and prompt attention given to the buying
and Produce, and every article f r

riantcrs ana Merchants, cither for Casti. Drafts unon Com.
mission Merchants, or unon their own credit

S7-0rde- rs executed with despatch and Lomrhtat the
lowest market rates.

157" Notes, draft and Bills collected and remitted im
mediately.

J57 Jieceicinrr anil Funw-ii- attended to vtlktal
atuiy.

Kites to Jvirkman and lks, Aaahville, Tenn.
John B. Johaso.., Esq, - "
Morgan A Co.. " "
W. ri. Gordon A Co.,' "
B M.Noel A Co,
J. M. Zimmerman A Co., " "
William pence. Esq , Murfrtesboro', Tenn.
J. Frank Henderson, Eq , ."
Col. E. IL Chaflin, Columbia, Tenn.
R. B. Mayes, Esq , "
Gen. O..I. Pillow. ' "
Gen. I S. Polk, AslMnod, Tenn.

Je7.'55-3- m.

WILLIAM R. MILES, I ( DAN'L W. ADAMS,
Late or Jackson, ilus. i.ate of Jackson, Miss.

MILES & ADAMS. .

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 23 CarondclPt Street,

A'fjn' o:lkajx
RtrtR tu John M.Bass, lisq, Naehrille, Tenn.

Matthew Watson, Em , "
CoL Andrew Erwin, Wartrace, Tenn.
Gen. L.J. Polk Ashwood, "
(Jen. G. J. I'illow, Columbji, "

EDWARD SHEEGOO,
I our zejeral Traveling Aeent. with cower to make anv

contrart or agreement fur our House.
je7, S4 Km A1ILKS S. ADAMS.

A. PEERV. VT. B. DEERV. R. E. DEEUV.

DEER BROTHEKS,
ALIS0NIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Office No. 19t Public Sjuarr, Nasltville, Tennessee
mayi twiy.

GEORGE W. COOK,
ITT 0B KEY AT LAW AND AAITD AGEHT.

Woco Tillage, Teaas.
WILL attend to the collection ot debts, and the

and perfecting of land titles in Texas
REFERENCES.

don. A W. O.Tottox, Hon. Nathak Gbxec,
K. U. M hJXXIT, " K.U. KIOLT,
R. L. Cabctotes, Abb Cakcthess.

Jotrx L. Busx, Governor Wn. B. CaiirBtu.
ang31 twly

WIDE AWAKE, OR
KNOW iOTHIVG

HATS!
RECEITED direct from New Y'ork, a lew dozenJUST only 2 ounces each.

ALSO. A ver superior article of hue SHIRTS, with
French Cu(T and tarn down Collars, something entirelvh.
new. can soon at 1.. j.ax utltsuM A (JO ,

j'unelS tf Market street.

A

R.C. ANDERSON H. STONELAK.E.

The largest and. finest assoitment that has
ever been offered to this community, is

now displayed for the selection
' or purchasers at

K. C. ANDERSON &J0.'S,
NO. 45 MARKET STREET, NEAR TEE SQUARE.

rpUE subscribers, so distinguished for keeping the large t
X and best assortment of fashionable ana well-mad- e

CLOTHING, are determined to sustain their reputation by
selling goods at fairprices.

HATS.
A large assortment of Silk, Bearer, Panama, Black and

Colored Leghorns, Campeachy and Rutland Straw
Hats for Men and Hoys.

We ask a continuance of the patronaga n hich has al-

ways been so generously extended to u?. Our goods are
freely shown, and warranted as represented.

may25-- lm R. O ANDERSON A CO.

DRESS GOODS.
No 0 b'niou Street.

arc now offering a new and beautiful assortmentWEof Dress Goods, unsurpassed in the market, consist,
of Plain, Black. Plaid, Striped aud Brocade Silks Chal-le- ys

in plain colors. Plaid and Printed Bcrrages, Printed
Jaconet Muslin and Lawns together with a general assort
ment ol Maple uoous, itosierr. rarasois, Twttea hillc
n:ii. f- .- ro1 TttmcTOV & ltrnvtonUUU1,Ckb. I " J .1.1. J T 1. l.l.ll.l mil.

AND EjIDROIDERIES. AMANTILLAS of Mantilla, Crape Shavt Is and
Embroideries, which we are oUennj very clitm ftirca'h.

apr2C TIH RSTOX A BERNARD,

MRS. E.
MILLiMERY,

LOCKHART,
14 Cherry Street, NASH-

VILLE, ifbeers most respectfullr to inform her num
erous ciutnmrr and the public at large that she has just
received the finest assortment of the newest and most
fashionable styles of MILLINERY' ever brought to Nash-
ville, and ii well prepared to execute promptly any article

this branch of business, tn a superior style to any other
town. Ladirs, before pr.rchasin?, please call and ex 2

amine for yourselves. MRS E. LOCKHART,
ap2 Sm 14 Cherry st.

JNO. B. STEVENS. JO. T. CIBS05.
STETENS & GIBSON. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
Forwarding nnd Commission Mei chants,

No.'o Colleoe Street.,
Nashville, Tennestee.

1

SAJIMON. 125 lbs. just received,SMOKED STEVENS A GIBSON.

CiUUKEU HALIIJUT. 20 lbs. receive.! and for
O sale by raj STEVENS A GIBSON.

LOUSTERS AND SALMON IN17Ri:SH IU dnen Cans, very fine.
"mT7 STEVENS A GIBSON.

'PERM CANDLES.- - -- 2U boxes New licdford Sierm
Candles Jmy" STEVENS A GIBSON. ia

bbti. une tor
nmily u.snperior.oSLl.toiusoyj

FOR SALE.
BRICK DWELLING, with six moms, kitchen,

A large brick stable. Ac, No. 67, corner of High

n..trMt. The lot fronts 125 foot on High and
185 feefon Gay street. Applyat Na 53K Cherrv ; street.

Real Estate Agents.je":tf .
-- OU JjlVISlv uiii cuur Ktuaoea ivuauun, uiari. is

Ca'a fresh and genuine UM uver uu. lust received
J.G.BROWN,

aprill 4-- College st.

A

XXcan obtain sitoations at the Agricultural Manufacturing
Company. ja'J.l

NOTlCii.
ALL persons indebted to the State Penitentiary "are

to come forward and make payment by the 1st'
ofMar next, or their accounts will be placed in the bands of
n officer for collection. KICUARD WHITS

ap.18.- -tf, B. & TT. Agral

MISGFJXANE9US:

Insurance 'Company of N&aKp

Capital $lOO,OO0;
Chartered by the State.

This Company is now .

mi oTrauon, and is prepared to
take risks en Kmldmr Goods,
ana w are arid Mcrchandiz; sgainstr '

lOSSnnn(Uirrnvnii.n
eV.5ASIbA!nd Cargoes z,
TT - K flnnn.1. ty... .
IlOIISe. tt r.:-- .'

t - r. r. " tuu 'ARDS.I'resiteBt.
FITC f

VIT.T.T!

CAPITAL $100,000.

THE COMPANY feeing fully organiied under Us Char..
'

granted by theLegislatare or Tencerxe, fa- BOwpreparea to issue Polla'es against loss or damage bv Fire
on Buildings. GoodvWareS, and Merchandise genef:'T. '

ALSO. On shipments against loss or Carnage bt Seas,
Rivers, or Inland Transportation, on the most favorabl
terms. .

Ijfe and Negro Policies granted at cm rent rates
tW Office No. Cf Public Square, up stairs over W, T.

Berrr A Ca's Book Store.

Samuel Sear, K. J. Jforris,
L. IL Lanier, D. I). Dickey.
I.. A. Lanier, J7F. DeinonJIa,
CM.-Sicho- W. IL Gordon,
Hu. Dovighs. it It. Mo.ra.
H. 8. Freuch, R. N. ttlllianvs.lW.Maxey, i. U. Harris,

.V. 1. uuncan

Isaac Lrrron.-Secre'a-
ry. SAMUEL SEAT, President.

Bwii mrl --tf
TENNESSEE MARISE AND EIRE ENS USANCE C03T--

FANY. CAPITAL $150,000
OFFICE 0"ER DY-E-

R
PEARL 4 t O S. EXCHANGE

OFFICE.
They will make insurance oa Houses antfOoods of everv

against Ere; on Steamboats and Curgo cgiinst lireand the risk of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Boats sadother river crafu, and on sea vessel and other cargoes, oa
the usual term. JOUNM HILL, President.

JosErn Vacix Secre fary.
DiarcToas. Alex Allison. John M Tfin. F B Fogg, Q M

Fogg. Jair.e Corrcr. Jno M Bits. Joseph Woods. Smm
Seay, Jlntthew Watscn, J J White, Jacob McGarock. .

anl'
THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPAJiY

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

OFFICE over Shenpard A Co's. Exclu Office, trfll
on tnd MUTUAL PRINCIPLE; Housej.

Vlerchandiie. Ac in. Ac. aninst Ln nr TUmure Kt- -
Fire; Steamboats on any of the' Westcn waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Voasela of
every description against thePrrils of the Seas and Rivera.
Also, the Livesof persons In good health, for a single year,
for a term ofyears or during life. Also, Bank Notes trass-- '

milted parnialL
All persons having their lives or property insnred in this

Ianit'ition, are entitled to a full pariicrpatitm in all the prof-
its without any liability to loss bevond the amount of Pre-min- ms

which they may pay.
AU is. I'lI.CHEK, President,
J.RJOilNSON.T-c-e President

C. J. F. Whabtq-t- , Secretary. U'anl
NASHVILLE COJUIEKCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY. ..
CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.

(ALL PAID IN AND SECURED.)

THIS COMPANY being fully organized. ccord:ng to
is prepared iO write Policies agnim LOSS or

uAJiaur. ii rii.r un uniiaiug.. U'lOds, Wurts and
Merchandise generaUy. Also, on shipirunts against loss
or damage by Seas, Rivers, or Inland Transportation, 00
the most favorable terms.

Life and Negro Potipes granted at current ratcs 't yft
Office, No. 50 College street, tatt site, between Unioa

street and Public Square. .
DIHECT0R3. "C

ALEXANDER FALL. W. T. BERRT, - Ml
ANTHONY" W. VAN LEER, JAMES WOODS, --

JOHN K1RKMAN. JJII.N U. EWI.N
HENRY HART. Jar, It, O. McNAIRY,

r
THOS. W. EVANS, 1UIGII .McC'IIEa!

WESLET OREEXFIELI)
ALEXANDER FALL, Prcadent.

Jax Wauhb, Secretary.
Nashville, April 30. a w a

TO MERCHANTS.
Fancy Silk llnniiets.

CASES fancr Silk Bmoets ins-or- For sale bv - --

lZl mayll A MI1RB1SO A CO.
EGHORN HATS. S cte lit fc Ltv'n ILua,

'

3 cast's White Leghorn Hat?;
Bora' Tuscan Hats.

In store and for sale by A MORRISON A CO.

VyiLLOW CRADLES 1 doz. WUIow Cradles
1 f ana in sioie anj tor&ile br
mayll A. MORrtlSOriACO.

PER FUJI ER V, Arc. A geurral as.vrtment of cheap
Bears Oil, Rus Oil. Ox Marrow, Lyon'

Katharion. Barry' Tricojiherous, i'earl Powder. Aa. ou
hand and for sale by A. MORRISON" A CO,
Wholesale Tariety Store, comer Square and Deaderict

street. rmarU '54

irlSIIlAG TACK L Ii. tlnots. Line.., Keels,
J? ltods,Bait, Floats, Minner Net. Artificial Minners,
Flies, Worms, Ac. Just received and for sale by

ap!3 A. MORRISON A CO.

GE0CEHIE3, LIQUORS, WHiES, &e. 'DATIS & SH'AiW,
UCTION d- - COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholpaale.Denlersin Groceries', tYiacsJ
Liquors, Ac,, Vc. .? ,

NO, 73, EAST-SID- E rCBtIO SQlJASE,
N4SUVILLE TENN '

HAVE IN STOKE by revct arrivala, and which they
for sale for cash, at the lowest prices, to witr f

R7f hhds Sugar, ofe'ery grade from very hae tofiM"'
qualities below;

fi50 bags Rio Co flee;
2e0 barrels PUntation Molar-o- : "

850 half bbts do Molass;
f6 bbU Crushed and Povdered Sugar; , -

TO do Loaf Sngar, No. 1 to No. 6. J"
850 boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;

With almost every other article in the Grocery and.Li-qn-

line to meet the demands ot country and city buyers,
which ther are determined to sell as low as any house in
Middle Tennessee. They have also to amre. 20,000
Sacks Gne Salt, which will be sold in lots on the Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced oi cost.

Country Merchants and others visiting-thi-s citrtobdy
Goods in our line, would do well to give us a call before,
buving elsewhere.

DATIS A 3WANN,
feb2C n No. IS, Public

L KERR & CO,

IMPORTERS OF GENUINE HAVANA CIGAB3T"

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS.

FRENCH BRANDIES, WINES, IllTTEltS,
SCOT.C11 ALES. LOi'DOyAAD DCTBCly

PORTER, CORDIALS", FRUTTS, ter.
21 Cedar Street, opposite the Terandafa.

ities, shapes and siret. most ef which are the richest,
Cigars that come fiom Havana. ."j "

Also, lObairels Havana Smoking Tobacco, (direct Impor-ration- .)

with thechoicest assortment or Virginia Smoking
and Cheiving Tobacco in the market. Dealers a"d'Ceis

I tne aoove are respecumiy tuvtieu 10 jtvc us a vuit, &tia
examine our siock and prices before buving elsewhere, as
we are selling wholesile and retail as low as soch can be
bad in any market in the Puion. A. KERR A CO.; --

mayl j No. 21 Cedar street.

F"rENCH URANDIES, WINES, CORDIALS,
Ac 27 Octoves fine Frenca BrnadieJBer

nard and Seignett'o; - wft
5 qrs. Otard, Signett and Londsn Dock;
2 jupes lloiiana uenume uin;

10 dozen pivre Jamaica Rum, (imported in glass;)
Ci " " nhnmnntmn Rrndr. "
R hnrrpl Ylld Clterrr llouneet

10 dozen BrandrCherries,(Freoch;
0 cases suirior Claret

casks
4 " Pnre old Sherry;

100 baskets Champagre, Ch'cqatt, Charles Hicdsi

other favorite brana;
London and Dublin Porter;
Scotch Ale;
15 dozen Sparkling Hock;
5 Malvisa Wine delicious and nourishing light Wine,

for ladies A.KERRA CO,
mavlS-dAt- wtf

No STtedar.st.

"TlfsT REUK1VKD !W pounds lapenor i'reseti

J lUppeeSnuIT;
S50 Ids Maceabor SnnQ; "

10tl Lund foot Snail";

1 It fine Havana Leaf Tobacc; W .
Also On hand Langhorne's Chtwing TobaccdU, .The.

Fig Leaf; the EI Diu: Hogg's A Co'a; Andereun!, and a
general variety ofthe finest Tobacco.

50 dozen Pipe Stems; witbror withent ember tnarh pe--"
ces. I have a fcw of those pipe oa hand yet, wkiea f
warsaxt O'xnsB ME-ciiAtn- c Gen emcn will n"weJV

calling here ttrfore purcbssicgebewt ere, aa each r pi is
tesied before sale. J MOt KP Tobacconist.

sotR Little Indian, w r. darand CheT7st3

auO ItENVAItD.
T ANAWAT rroto the subscriber, on thr nigtt
X.v me out insi , irvtn tne uice 01 iiqi. i illJr.on Cherry street, Nashville. Tenn,a Negro
nmxl 1 TI FflTin nhont thinr
fs.t 11 InohM'MiTh rljrt rntn'r Tiiih fnrellMtLw itjl tSLl"
gray hai and sligbUy wrgh about 140

lbs. Said negro was raised c ihe Cimily of the Tiris... ghtfruni thal.tami--
in Wilson countv, Statesville-b- ot

T of Wilson county, and sold by nun
ly Dy AllllOD. Vr- - iltak., 0Alex. William of Nashville, "dby hirn to

ing and by Hitcbings .0 me T f
is probable that said .wH'i"l,toai! of

borhoodof StatesvUIe. ash, a JSTu of
SUteaviUe, and belongs to a gtntjeti.n c,
lt&mser.

the above reward for aaid negro, if taksJ eat
I -- ill give

Nnshvilie-laan- .. o the rare 'Of Wm.Iu
bot! jT BERRY' WIUTJiSlDES,

ua.17--10-

-- 1 t

if

4 r


